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Office of Public Affairs -J.nd Public Rel ations
VJestern Kentucky Uni versi ty
Robert G. Cochran,

De~n

of Public ilffairs
FUR IM.v1EDlli.TE RELEll.SE

Bowling Green, Ky., Feb. l6 ••• Westarn Kentucky University's enrollment
for the spring semester is the highest in the 60-year history of the school.
Figures rel eus ed today by Registrar Rhea Ldzarus show Western's
enrollment for the current semester, which opened Feb. 1, as 8, 247 students.
This is

~n

increas e of 943 over the 7,)04 enrolled ut this sume time l ast

year.
This semester's enrollment is 12.9 por cent higher thJ.n
figur es from the 1966 spring samester.

simil~r

The enrollment total of 8,247

do es not include students at the University Training School, the West ern
Area Vocational School, or thos e in ext ension classes

aw~y

from the

c ~mpus.

In other ar eas of expansion on th8 campus, Western officials have
already announc ed expected spring starting dat 3s for t*0 new men's
dormitori es .

Thr3e construction proj ects nre now under way on the campus,

including the Lawrenc o W. Wetherby Administration Building, the Kelly
Thompson Complex for Scienc e and the l6,OOO-seat

Ac ~ ddIDic-Athl etic

Building

No. 2-L.T. Smith Stadium.
Spring

S~G st er

class es at Western will be dismiss ed at 12:45., April 8,

for spring vacation.

Class as will r esumo Nonday, l.pril 17.

The spring semoster will clos e
exorcis es sch8dul ed

~t

Frid~y,

7:30 p.m., in th8

June 2, with graduation

~ .A .

Diddl a Arend .

Summer school

will open l'londuy, Jun8 2, and continuQ for eight w00ks, ending Frid.:l.Y, Aug.4.

